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This report describes a subgroup of 17 patient, with hyper(rophic
cardlornyopalhy and an unusual and distinctive pattern of left
ventricular hypertrophy characterized on echocardiography by
marked thickening or the posterior left ventricular free wall and
virtually normal or only Ihndestly increased ventricular septa)
thickness. This distribution of hypertrophy, often created a dis.
tinctive pattern of "Inverted" asymmetry of the posterior wall
relative to the septum. The thickness of the posterior wall was 20
to 42 man (mean 2S), while that of the basal ventricular septum
was only 12 to 24 mm (mean 17) . The left ventricular outflow tract
was narrowed because of anterior displacement of the mitral valve
within the small left ventricular cavity . Systolic anterior motion of
the mitral valve was present In 16 of the 17 patients .
The patients ranged in age from 13 to 54 years (mean 31) at
most recent evaluation; most (11 of 17, 65%) were sevea.l y
symptomatic and had experienced important symptoms early in
fife (before age 40). The condition of only 4 of these II patients
Hypertrophic cardiomyopothy is a primary myocardial dis-
ease with a diverse clinical and morphologic spectrum
(1-15). Although a variety of patterns of left ventricular
hypertrophy have been described . the vast majority of
patients show asymmetric and predominant thickening of the
ventricular septum (7-18), whereas the posterior free *all is
usually the least thickened portion of the ventricle (7,16) .
This morphologic feature of hypertrophic cardiomvopathy is
the basis of the characteristic finding
of
asymmetric hyper-
trophy of the ventricular septum on the M-made echocar-
diogram (7,5,16) . In contrast, we have recently observed a
number of other patients with atypical morphologic forms of
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who have a striking and often
asymmetric thickening of the posterior free wall relative to
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improved with medical therapy over an average follow-up period
of 9 years ; however, 6 of the 7 patients who had unsuccessful
medical treatment and underwent operation with mitral valve
replacement (5 patients) or ventricular septa[ myotomymyectomy
(I patient) experienced symptomatic benefit from surgery .
The subgroup of patients described in this report underscores
the morphologic and clinical diversity that exists within the overall
disease spectrum of hypertrophic cardiomyopalhy . Characteristi-
cally, the patients were young, severely symptomatic and demon-
strated evidence of outflow obstruction and an "Inverted" asym-
metric pattern of posterior free wall left ventricular hypertrophy .
Because of their relatively modest ventricular septa] hypertrophy,
mitral valve replacement (rather than myotomymyectomy) may
be the operative procedure of choice in such patients with ohstruc
live hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1991;18x421-8)
the ventricular septum . Consequently, we undertook the
present analysis to characterize in detail the clinical and
morphologic profile and significance of this unique morpho-
logic subgroup of patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopa-
thy .
Methods
Selection of patients. The case records of the Echocar-
diography Laboratory of the National Heart, Lung, and
Blood Institute were reviewed for the period from January
1984 to June 1959
. During that time
. 17 patients with
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy met the following criteria for
inclusion in the present study : I) asymmetrically hypcrtro-
phied and nondilated left ventricle in the absence of associ-
ated cardiovascular or systemic disease capable
of produc-
ing left ventricular hypertrophy (17) ; and 2) increased
posterior free wall thickness (?-2U mm) . similar to or greater
than that of the basal ventricular septum. All patients gave
informed consent for participation in the study . At the most
recent evaluation, the study patients ranged in age from 13 to
54 years (mean 31) ; only three were >40 years of age. Nine
patients were female and eight were male . Eight of the 17
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myopathy or premature sudden death : however, systematic
echocnrdingrnphic studies were not performed in the pedi-
grees of the other 9 patients .
Echocardiography . Iwo-dimensional echocardiograms
were performed with use of an Advanced Technology Lab-
oratory mechanical sector scanner or a Hewlett-Packard
phased arrayed imaging system with a 2
.25 or 2.5 MHz
transducer. Two-dimensional images were obtained in mul-
tiple cross-sectional planes with use of standard transducer
positions (19) . Magnitude and distribution of left ventricular
hypertrophy were assessed from the two-dimensional cross-
sectional images as previously described (7) Wall thickness
was measured directly from the television muaitur utilizing
the calibration scale produced by the instrument . Basal
ventricular septal and posterior free wall thicknesses were
derived from an integrated analysis of the M-mode and
two-dimensional echocardiograms .
M-mode echocardiograms were derived under direct an-
atomic visualization from the two-dimensional images . Mea-
surements of left ventricular wall thickdess and chamber
dimensions were made according to the recommendations of
the American Society of Echocardiography (20) . The posi-
tion of the mitral valve in the left ventricular cavity was
assessed by using the mitral valve position index, which was
calculated by dividing the distance between the mitral valve
(at the time of leaflet closure) and the posterior left ventric-
ular free wall endocardium by the distance between the
mitral valve and ventricular septa) endocardium (21). Sys-
tolic anterior motion of the mitral valve was defined as mild,
moderate or severe according to the classification of Gilbert
et al . (22) .
Results
Left ventricular morphology (Fig . I to 4)
.
Posterior wall
thickness . By selection, in each of the 17 study patients, left
ventricular posterior free wall thickness was markedly in-
creased • ranging from 20 to 42 mm (mean 25), and was
particularly striking (%30 rum) in 3 of these patients . In 7 of
the 17 patients, the posterior wall was diffusely thickened in
both the proximal (basal) and distal portions (Fig . 2 and 3,4);
in the other 10 patients, the posterior wall was thickened
only in the basal segment, that is, the region between the
mitral anulus and the papillary muscle (Fig . 3, B to D). When
particularly localized, this area of posterior wall hypertrophy
appeared as a prominent "bump" or bulge as a result of the
sharp and abrupt change in thickness between contiguous
portions of the wall (Fig . 3, C and D)
.
Septa( thickness . Thickness of the basal ventricular sep-
tum ranged from 12 to 24 mm (mean 17) and was nearly
normal (12 and 13 mm) in 5 patients and only mildly
increased (14 to 15 mm) in 4 . Consequently, in each of the 17
patients, the posterobasal free wall was at least as thick as
the basal septum; the conventional septaffree wall thickness
Figure l. M-mode echocardiograms at the mitral valve level from
three patients with hypertrophic cardiomyupathy . A, From an 11-y"
old patient (riot in the present study) with ubslmutiun to left ventricular
outnow and typical asynnnetric hypertrophy ofthe ventricularseptum .
Ventricular serial (VS) thickness is 25 mm and posterior free wall (PW)
thickness is 13 mm ; the septapfree wall thickness musts utmost 2.0 .
Marked systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve and prolonged
mitmi-septa) contact are also present (arrows) . B and C . From two
study patients (aged 36 and 13 years) with predominant and asymmet-
ric hypertrophy of the posterior left ventricular free wall. B, Patient 14,
Table I . The ventricular septum at this level is ofnear normal thickness
Ill mm) whereas the posterior free wall is hypertrophied (22 mm),
creating an "inverted" pattern of left ventricular asymmetry (compare
with polio)
A)
; mitral systolic anterior motion without mhml-scpml
contact (arrow) is present . C, Patient I, Table 1 . The posterior wag is
strikingly thickened (='35 nor) whereas the septum is particularly thin
at this level ; mitral systolic anterior motion and left ventricular outflow
obstruction are absent. Calibration dots are 10mm a part . LV = left
ventricle ; MV - mitral valve.
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Figure 2. Stop-frame lwwdimensiooal edmcardio-
graphic imago from a 14year old girt with hyper
tmphie eardiomyopathy (patient 2
. Table 1)
.Sche-
matic drawings are shown below . A and C,
Diastole . B and D, Systole- A, As viewed in the
parestemal long-axis plane, the thickness of the
posterior free wall (PWI is strikingly increased in
bath proximat and distal reasons and substantially
exceeds the thickness of the burial
ventricular
sep-
tum (VS). The most proximal portion of the septum
just below the aortic valve is particularly thin
(arrows), while the distal septum is markedly thick-
ened. B. As viewed. in the langaxis plane, the
anterior mural leaflet (AML) bends sharply during
systole and the distal tip makes contact with the
ventricular septum near the point of maximal thick-
ness (arrows), producing a subaorlic gradient of
40 mm Hg. C, In the short-axis plane, the ventric-
ular septum appears to he of normal thickness
whereas the posterior free wall and contiguous
portions of the posterior septum and lateral free
wall are substantially thickened, resulting in the
apnearancc of inverted asymmetry of the posterior
wall relative to the anterior septum. D, A short-axis
plane that is slightly more distal than the plane
shown in C. During tnid-systole, the central third of
the mitral valve has moved ameriotly toward the
septum (arrwwst, furlhernarrowing the left ventric-
ular outflow tract. Calibration dots are 10 mm
apart . An = aorta; LA = tall atrium ; LV = left
ventricle
; MV = mitral valve : RV = right ventricle .
ratio on M-made ectwcaediogram was sl
.0 in 16 patients
and 1 .1 in I . Indeed, the left ventricle in 13 of the 17 patients
had the distinctive appearance of "inverted" asymmetric
hypertrophy of the posterior wall with respect to the septum ;
that is, the thickness ratio of the basal ventricular septum to
the posterobasal free wall was mO
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Patterns fhypertrophy. Assessment ofoveralldistribu-
tion of left ventricular hyperruphy in the 17 study patients
revealed a variety of patterns of wall thickening. In six
patients, marked hypertrophy was largely confined to the
posterior free wall, while other left ventricular segments
were virtually spared from the hypertrophic process with
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Flgere3. Echowdioloapbic images
in the parastemal long-axis plane
from three patients demonstrating
variability in the extent of posterior
free wall hypertrophy. Schematic
drawings are shown below, A to C,
Diastole. D, Systole . 1 . each pa.
bent, the thickness of the posterior
free wall (PW) exceeds that of the
vemtiesla septum (VS) . A, Patient
1, Table I . The posterior wall (PW)
shows a particularly striking in-
crease in the thickness of both prox-
imal and distal portions of the left
ventricle (of up to 42 mm) . B, Patient
9. Table I . Increased left ventricular
thickness confined to the most prox-
imal portion of posterior wall behind
the nutral valve (20 mm) creates the
appearance of a bulge or "bump."
C. Patient 17, Table 1 . Them is rel-
atively localized thickening of the
posterobasal left ventricular free
wall ; an abrupt decrease in wall
thickness is evident distal to the
thickened segment. D, During sys-
tole (from the sane patient shown in
C). the anterior Initial leaflet (AML)
beads anteriorly and the tip ap-
proaches the ventricular septum .
Calibration dots are 10 mm apart .
Ao = aorta; LA = left atrium; LV =
left ventricle
; PML = posterior mi-
tent leaflet; RV = right ventricle .
showed more extensive hypertrophy involving the ane-
la- o
	
thickening (>20 mm) involving each left ventricular seg-
eral free wall in addition to the posterior wz]l, but also rent, including the posterior wall (Fig
. 2, 3A and 4) .
frequently extending into portions of the anterior or paste- ORlflon tract . Despite the relatively modest septa) thick-
nor ventricular septum
. The remaining six patients sho-;red ness present in most patients, the left ventricular outflow
an asymmetric pattern of diffuse hypertrophy with marteed
tract was markedly narrowed, as evidenced by substantially
(ACCV.I la. Nu .'-
Aa&ml tWI : 4
2
1 -&
F7gure4 . Patient 1 . -1 blcl ."Ino, dirncmional
echocardiogram m the 'hurl-ants plane at the
papillary muscle level from the same pntienl
'hewn in Figure 3A . Schematic drawings are
shown at right . A . At end-diastole the poste-
nor wall IPWI shows the must marked thick
enirg (about 35 pool and the anterior pentium
of the ventricular septum (Ant . V51 the least
thickening 122 monk the left ventricular cavity
is small . B . At end-syslulel the fell vemncu ar
cavity is virtually uMitented . Calibration dots
are 10 mm span, Lot . FW = lateral rove wan;
Post VS = posterior ventricular septumm
reduced mitral valve to ventricular septal transverse dis-
tance at end-diastole (range 15 to 31 mm Imean 2211 and
anterior displacement of the milral valve within the left
ventricular cavity (mitral valve position index 0.2 to 1 .1
mean 0
.71 ; normal <0
.41 1211
. These values for mural valve
position are comparable to those previously reported 1231 in
patients having more typical morphologic forms of obstruc-
tive hypertrophic cardiomyopelhy with marked asymmetric
ventricular septal hypertrophy
Spsivfir anterior trout of fit, mural anise ibis was
present in 16 of the 17 study patients (Fig . I B . 2B . H) and
3D) and was judged to he marked in 9 Iwilh prolonged
mitral-septal apposnmnl and moderate in 7 (with hrief or
near contact] f2'21. In 15 patients. (sorb the anterior and the
posterior leaflets appeared to panieipate in mitral systolic
anterior motion . although the anterior leaflet made cent-ac;
with (or must closely approached I the septum during syslulc
because of its anterior anatomic p osition. in the remaining
patient . the Posterior mitral leaflet wan preferentitdly respon-
sible fur systolic anterior motion (241t
try selection, the Tell cenlricular chamber was nondiluted
in each patient lend-diastolic dimension 20 to 52 mm Imean
30]) . Left atrial size ranged from 36 to 75 mm (mean 501 and
was dilated 1= 411 mint in 15 of the 17 patients .
Hemeaynamic findings . Ten of the 17 study patient,
underwent complete cardiac eatheterization . Nine of these
10 patients had a left ventricular outflow tract gradient
=20 mm Hg under basal conditions (range 511 to 160 mm Hg
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gradient . but developed a gradient of 50 mm Hg after
provocation with amyl nitrite .
Of the reran patients nidioot cardiac cmheterization,
three had a basal outflow gradient of 35 to 75 mm Hg
estimatzd with continuous wave Doppler or M-mode echn~
cardiography 425.2b1 . Three of the four remaining patients
without cardiac catheterization showed moderate mitral
valve systolic anterior motion with brief mural-septal con-
tact tar near contact) under basal conditions, consistent with
the prupersily to develop a stlbaortic gradient, primarily
with provocation 121 221 . Hence, on the basis of the inte-
grated hencodynamic and cuhocaediographic data, 16 of our
17 patients showed evidence of basal or provokable obstme-
lien to left ventricular
outflow.
Eleven of the 17 study
patients had mild to moderate mitral regurgitation demon-
strated by left ventriculotiraphy or Doppler ec6ocardiog-
i aph y ; no patient had a Iransmitral diastolic gradient .
Electrocardiographic findings . The 12-lead electrocardio .
gam (Edit obtained at the most recent clinical evaluation
was abnormal in each patient . although no pattern was
characteristic of the overall study group . Flectrocardio-
graphic ahnermalities included left ventricular hypertrophy
f Ramhi!t-Ester score 25 points [nine patients)) (27) . left atria)
enlargement (seven patients) and conduction abnormalities
such as nonspecific inrraventricular conduction delay two
patients) . first-degree atrioventricular block (two patients),
right hurdle branch block tone patient) and left bundle branch
block lane putientl. In addition, two patients showed paricu-
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Tae 1 . Clinical, Echocardiographic, Hemodynamic and Electroeardiographic Findings in 17 Patients With Hypertrophic









A gc Basal Past-,
on.
Patient (yrLt NYHA Septum Well Datriholion of
fit FCC,
No. Gender Cl . . . Symptoms
Imm) (MM)
LVH Basal MV LVH ST7 Other
operation
'Hypertrophy involvmg the posterior and ameeolamral free walls . but frequently extending into portions of the anterior or posterior septum. +Asymmetric
pattern of hypertrophy with mar ::-d thickening involving each left ventricular segment, including the posterior w
.It
0Palients who did not undergo carding
c ame At.alion :
left
ventricular outflow gradient estimated with continuous wave Doppler study )Patients 2 and 17) or M-mode echocardiogam IPauents 1, 4, 7,
e and 141. §Marked hypertrophy confined to the posterior leit ventricular free wall : Romhilt-Ester score 05 . AFib = atria) fibrillation : AVR = atriavena;culoe
bIpck CP = chest pain ; Doe = exemonal dyspnea ; ECG = electrocardiogram ; I - = first degree: IVCD = nonspecific inlraventriculu corsdaction delay : LAE
= left atria) enlargement: LBBB = left bundle branch block : LVH = Iel) ventricular hypertrophy : LVOT = )aft ventricular outflow trace M-M = Yenuicular
septa) myotomy-myectomy; h1VR = mitral valve replacement NYHA = New York
Heart
Association functional class; Fair= palpilations; Prov = provocation ;
RBBB = right bundle are rnh block: ST-T = ST-T loose hnotmaliticr. Syn = syncope. 0 = absern + = present ; - = data not available or applicable .
dial leads (2R) .
Most patients (15 of 17) had normal sinus
rhythm ; the other 2 had finial fibrillation.
Clinical findings . Eleven of the 17
patients experienced
severe, incapacitating cardiac symptoms (New York Heart
Association functional class III or IV); the other 6 had only
mild symptoms . Onset of symptoms occurred before age 40
in each patient (range 9 to 39 years [mean
251). The most
common symptoms were exertional dyspnea (nine patients),
syncope or near-syncope (seven patients) . chest pain liven
patients) and palpitation (five patients) .
Medical freafmenl . Only 4 of the It severely sympto.
matic patients showed sustained improvement on medical
treatment with beta-adrenergic or calcium channel blocking
agents over a follow-up period of I to 28 years (mean 9)
. The
other seven symptomatic patients proved refractory to these
pharmacologtc agents six underwent operation (mitral valve
replacement in five and ventricular septa) myotomy-
myectomy in one) . Surgery was deferred in the remaining
study patient because of marked obesity .
Operation.
Milral valve replacement was performed in
five patients in whom the risk of producing a ventricular
septal defect with myotomy-myectomy was judged to be
unacceptably high because the basal septal thickness was
only 12 to 15 mm
(29) ; in the patient who underwent
myotomy-myectomy, septal thickness was 22 mm
. Cardiac
catheterization was performed postoperatively in five of the
six surgically treated patients ; complete relief of left ventric-
ular mallow, obstruction (i .e., zero gradient under basal
conditions) was demonstrated in four patients and the re-
maining patient had a postoperative basal outflow gradient of
80 mm Hg. Each of the six surgically treated patients showed
initial postoperalrve improvement by at least one functional
class that has persisted in five patients over a follow-up
period of I to 5 rears (mean 1 .8)
;
the remaining patient
developed symptomatic deterioration 3 years after opera-
tion. There were no deaths in the study group during the
follow-up period
Discussion
Although the distribution of ventricular hypertrophy is
characteristically asymmetric in patients with hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy, there is marked diversity with regard to
both the precise magnitude and the pattern of left ventricular
wall thickening (5,7-11 .14,15) . Hypertrophy is commonly
diffuse
. involving substantial portions of both the ventricular
septum and the anterolateral free wall ; usually the ventricu-
lar septum is the thickest portion of the left ventricle, and the
posterior free wall is largely spared the hypertrophic pro-
cess . Indeed, comparison of the markedly increased thick-
I DIM I None 24 42
Imermediare` 0,` - 0 + LOBS 0
ImF 1 None 24 40 Diffusef 40, - LAE 0
3 151F 111 U .N. 13 20 Imermediare a5 IOD
+ +
LAE MVR
4 16M1t 11 Dae .CP 20 20 Dffau 0i - u + Q waves, LAE 0
$
W"
III Syn 24 19 D
i
ffuse 0 t0 0 BBBB :LAFB 0
6 23 :M III CP .Doe.Syn 24 24 Diffuse 131) - 0 AFib 0
7 25103 111 DaaSye 14 29 PantOafx'flll", Of 0 0 0 0
ft '_kF I None I1 23 1'nstcrmr :urII 753 1) 4 IvCH 11
9 28FF III CF .Dae.Syn .Palp 12 20 Pastedur wall 60 88 0 0 Q wevea. LAE MVR
10 311 R1 III Due 14 21 Imermediare 90 120 + 0 I'AVB,LAE MVR
II llldt IV CP,Due,Syn,Palp 15 21 Posterior all 50 85 + LAE MVR
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0 MVR
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14 36M I No . 14 Posterior wall 0# -
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ness of the septum with the normal or only mildly increased
posterior wall thickness is the basis of the characteristic
asymmetric ventricular septa) hypertrophy and abnormal
septallfree wall thickness ratio identified with M-mode echo-
cardiography in the vast majority of patients with hyper-
trophic cardiotyopathy 18 .16,18).
Left ventricular morphology. The 17 patients described in
this study constitute an uncommon but distinctive variant
within the diverse morphologic spectrum of hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy (7) . Unlike the vast majority of patients
with this disease (7,10,11,14), our patients demonstrated
substantial and often predominant hypertrophy of the pos-
terior left ventricular free wall . Indeed, most showed an
inverted pattern of asymmetric left ventricular hypertrophy
in which the thickness ratio of basal ventricular septum to
posterobasal free wall was substantially < 1 .0 . This observa-
tion and the pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy shown by
these patients underscore the recognized limitation (16) of
using asymmetric hypertrophy of the ventricular septum
relative to the posterior free wall as the sole morphologic
marker of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy .
Whereas ventricular septa) thickening was relatively mild
(515 mm) in most of our patients, the marked thickening of
the posterobasal left ventricular free wait appeared to con-
tribute to the anterior position of the mitral valve within the
cavity and consequently to narrowing of the outflow tract
.
Therefore, even though the ventricular septum is not as thick
as the posterior wall in these patients, the mitral valve is
nevertheless positioned close to the septum
. Presumably,
this distortion of left ventricular geometry produces a cir-
cumstance similar to that in patients with more typical
asymmetric hypertrophy of the ventricular septum, in which
the high velocity of blood flow through the narrowed outflow
tract pulls (30) (or possibly drags i3 ii) the mitral leaflets
anteriorly toward the septum during systole . This mitral
systolic anterior motion and contact between the mitral
leaflets and ventricular septum was apparently responsible
for the dynamic left ventricular outflow gradients recorded
under hasal conditions or with provocative maneuvers in the
catheterization laboratory in the vast majority of patients
(30,32,33)
.
Clinical course. The distinctive morphology of the sub-
group of patients described in this report was associated with
a particular clinical profile . Patients were relatively young
(mean age about 30). the majority had severe symptoms that
usually proved refractory to medical therapy and most of
these patients showed symptomatic benefit from operation .
Development of important limiting symptoms at a relatively
young age suggests that this morphologic variant may rep-
resent a clinically severe form of hypertrophic cardiomyop-
athy . However. because the clinical course in hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy is typically influenced by multiple factors
(14), we do not wish to suggest a Causal relation between the
severity of symptoms and the unusual distribution of left
ventricular hypertrophy observed in the relatively small
group of patients studied, Moreover
. vie cannot exclude the
potential influence of selection bias in the referral patterns to
our institution on the clinical course of the study patients .
Impllcalions for Surgery, The unusual left ventricular
morphology present in our study patients had important
clinical implications for operative strategy . Ventricular sep-
lal myutuinymyoctomy is the preferred operative procedure
to most patients with obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyop-
athy having severe, intractable symptoms unresponsive to
medical treatment (29.34-37) ; however, in certain patients in
whom basal ventricular septa) thickness is <18 mm, the risk
of either incurring an iatrogenic ventricular septa) defect as a
result of resection of septal muscle or failing to achieve an
optimal hemodynamic result may be unacceptably high
)29,30.371 . In such patients, mitral valve replacement con-
stitutes an alternative operation for relief of left ventricular
outflow obstruction and cardiac symptoms (29) . Indeed,
these considerations were pertinent for several of the
present study patients . Despite a striking increase in over-
all left ventricular mass, 5 of our 6 surgically treated pa-
tients underwent mitral valve replacement (rather than
myotomy-aryeetorny) because only relatively mild thicken-
ing ( 1 15 mm) of the basal ventricular septum was identified
.
Relation of study patients to the overall spectrum of
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy . The unusual left ventricular
morphology present in our study patients, which differs from
that of other patients withh hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,
raiseF the consideration of whether these patients truly
constitute part of the broad spectrum of this disease . In
support of the diagnosis of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is
the clinical evidence of genetic transmission of ibis disease
in first-degree relatives of about half of our patients 138) .
Furthermore, 16 of the 17 study patients showed evidence of
dynamic obstruction to left ventricular outflow characteristic
of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy with a typical pattern of
systolic anterior motion of the initial valve avid a dynamic
suhaonic gradient documented in the cardiac catheterization
laboratory under basal conditions or with provocative ma-
neuvers )l1,14,22,301 Finally, none of our patients had an
associated cardiac disease (such as systemic hypertension or
aortic valve stenusis) that itself could have prcduccd or
contributed to the marked asymmetric left ventricular hyper-
trophy.
Conclusions, We have described a subgroup of patients
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy characterized by an un-
usual morphologic pattern in which there is marked and
often asymmetric thickening of the posterior left ventricular
free wall . The clinical profile of these patients included
outflow obstruction and severe symptoms early in life that
usually proved refractory to medical therapy ; however, each
patient undergoing operation experienced symptomatic ben-
efit. The pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy present in
many patients had important potential implications for oper-
ative strategy . Despite a marked increase in overall left
ventricular mass, most surgically treated patients underwent
mitral valve replacement rather than ventricular septa)
myotomy-myectomy because the relatively modest degree
42 9 LEWISA2UVIAHON
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of basal ventricular buplal Ihjckening constituted an unac-
ceplable risk for iatrogenic ventricular septa) defect .
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